
Hubbard Farms Foundation 
Gives to Local Charities 

Jl Bl Barnes, chairman of the board of ffobbard Farms Charitable 

Foundation, is shown giving a $600 check to WiiHam Janes, at left 
New Opportunities Campaign Char for the United Way c# feredeH 

County. Chancier Bryan, at right, a board member at Fifth Street 

Ministries, also accepted a $500 check from the Hubbard Farms 

foundation for use at My Sister's House. 

Help Bring a Smile to a Child 
2003 and lay-offs anticipated in 

the near fame, it’s been a lean 

year for some people in bedell 
County. Ufa doesn’t necessarily 
mw it has to be a lean year for 
children at Christmas. And it 

won't be if the ILS. Marines and 
the Marine Corps League of 
bedell County have a say in the 

Toys for Tots pro- 
1953 by US. 

toys to children in need in bedell 

County,, according to ftlc Mefcris. 
: of the bedell County 

Corps league. 

be filled at a Charlotte warehouse 

already teeming with toys. 
However, with so many people in 

nred, mat toys will likely be 
needed. 

Special Meeting 
Scheduled 

The Iredell County Bond of 
Commissioners will hold a 

Special Meeting Tuesday, Dec. 16 
at 4:30 pjm. in the Iredell County 
Government * 200 S. 
Center Sl The purpose of the 
inr rling is to hem a presentation 
from the MBAJ atchriectnia! firm 
about wwwal plans for a new 

bedell County Social Services 

flic HDDoanx ranns ^naniamc 

Foundation was established in 

1966 by Oirver. Austin. Leslie and 
Donald Hubbard to provide gifts 
or amnfaniians to support pro- 
grams or institutions ennchmg 

in mIu" ggyafg; yfug Hubbsopd 

employees waft. The foundation 

hie in need who are pur- 

fields of poultry seieng. genetics 

PRESCOPnONS ABE OUR OM.Y BUSHES 

We now cany a natural patented procbctto 
reduce ssun chotestercL Rnwen to be serfs & 

effective. Stop by far a HSEbnctue! 

II you wflMM iiKC to gwimnuu: « 

new toy to the program. you can 

(hop it off at the Broofcdaie Bagd 
Shop on Davie Ave. or KB Toys at 

Signal Hill Afafl. where nicely 
—*■»* bonds await your dona- 

If you know of children in need or 

n—t to submit a letter of rapes! 
for toys, you maty mntart Meletis 
at 704-664-7766 far more infor- 
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“First Flight” 
f,, BOB TIMBERLAKE 


